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Conservatives 

Nolan Backed by Senate • Paving Dispute 

oil owan More Snow? 
Partly d-'y with a c:hana of _ hen ... 
uy. HI .. , In the •• COlltlnued celli with _ 
likely toni,ht, lows .~ 15. CIeMInt end a 
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Cry Whitewash 
During Debate SeMng the State Universff" of 10lDtJ 'mil the People of. IOtDtJ elf 
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2 'EldJerly omen 
Resolution Clears 
local Senator of 
Harrauing Charges 

DE MOl 'ES (AP) - n, 
D. C. 01 n (R.Jowa Cit ) 
wa. d arrd bv the Iowa n
ate Thursd y ~( harg or h r· 

. in asph It 1m d builden 
llnd promoting an inv lig tion 
of tll t t Highl Y Commi • 

Found Shot, Dead In a r luUon Ih nate said 
that t timony pr nted.t Wfd
nesday'. he ein. "in no way lib
stAntlatea" charll mad in a 
cent letter to I IIl1lat 1'$ by t 
Asphalt Pavin, Aasoc:latlon 01 
Iowa. 

McNamara: 
Twisting in the Rain Might Enter 

N. Viet Nam 
After several days of basking in the sun, th.se 
college students had to settle for twisting in a 
steady downpour at iumping Daytona Belch, Fla .. 
Thursday. The music for impromptu party was 
provided by a motel manager. More than 50,000 
collegians - some of whom have bltn arrested 

for minor viol.tions - have invaded the s.m. 
Daytona area for .n Easter vacation filled with 
parti.s and sun. Mor. than 75,000 more stud.nls 
are expected to spend the week.nd at the Florid. 
resort, 

-AP Wirephoto But States Other 
Aspects of Wor 
More Important 

House Nears Final Lodge Says Neill raliznlioll 
At elms Defeat, Page 3 

R P I WASJIlNGTON 1.4'1 - Secretary 

r said Thursday night that direct e m a P 0 P 0 5 a of Defense Robert S. McNamara 

~:I~!7th a~~~~n N:~i~~~ldC:I;u;~ 
. . . supplemented to the main anti· 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Those electing four or more would bves, Lmn County 5, Black Hawk, guerrilla war in South Viet Nam. 
I H I, d d elect two at large and the rest Scott and Woodbury 4 cach, Pot- . . 

ow a ouse ampe towar from subdistricls. tawattamie and Dubuque 3 each, He added the possJ~lltty of such 
completion Thursday of a pro- Though the House originally and Clinton, Johnson, Wapello, attacks has. bL'en given careful 
posed constitutional am end. would have 112 members, the Webster, Cerro Gordo, Des Moines, study and (ltd not rule them out. 

f measure provides that it can be Lee, Story, Marshall, and Jasper The Pentagon chief said, too, 
ment or a permanent reappor- increased to 115 in future reappor. counties 2 each. that : 
tionment plan. tionmenls. Other counties would be paired The "situation in South Viet 

After a long day of delay, THE PLAN WOULD, initially, into two·county districts, each Nam has unquestlonahly worsened 
give Polk County 10 representa· electing one representative. since last fall" but the new gov· 

hesitation, confusion and caucuses ----------------------- ernment of Gen. Nguyen Khanh is 
the representatives finally worked "vigorously rebuilding the mao 
through a series of amendments Ca/cu/at,·ng F,·gures late in the afternoon to put the fin. - chlnery of administration and reo 

shaping plans to carry the war" 
ishing touches on a proposal for a U I- A k C against the Viet Cong guerrillas. 
112·member House apportioned on t - t rt 
a population basis. I I Y s S ·0 U "The road ahead in Viet Nam 

IT THEN ADJOURNED for the is going to be long, difficult and 
weekend. It planned to take up frustrating." 
next week a proposal for a 47·mem. T Sf d R f d The United States will continue 
ber Senate apportioned on area and 0 U Y e u n 5 to give help to South Viet Nam, 
population. one of the family of free nations; 

In the other chamber the Senate "We will not let this member of 
also worked on its proposed ver· Iowa·llIinois Gas and Electric Company Thursday filed with the our family down, regardless of 
sion of a permanent plan but ad- Iowa Supreme Court, a request to re-examine Tuesday's District Court its distance from our shores." 
journed until Monday. The bill of customer refund action. McNamara, who returned about 
th~ Senate ;Reapportlonment Com· The request concerns the action taken relative to refunds on pay- two weeks ago [rom an inspection 
~Ittee prov~des . a for.mu~a for set· ments for gas and electric serv'l trip to Viet Nam with Gen. Max
tm~ up leglslatave districts to be ice to Iowa City customers since r-----------.. well D. Taylor, chairman of the 
reviewed after each to-year cen· July 3, 1963, and the restoration of RI"tes Here Joint Chiefs of Staff, expressed his 
sus. ordinance rates in effect in Iowa views in an address prepared for 

The House proposal for a 47 City prior to March 25, 1961. the annual James Forreslal me· 
be Se t bodied . morial dinner of the National Se· 

mem r na e, em m an "BECAUSE OF THE nature of M D h 
d t b R Ch t H at curity Industrial Association. amen men yep. es er ou· this request, which is described as OU rn e 

gen CR-Cedar Falls) seemed head· an application for a writ of cer. McNamara said President John-
ed (or a fierce debate. liorari, it is expected that the Suo son approved 12 recommendations 

REPRESENTATIVES from some preme Court will decide promptly Of Ch r·1 st wihch he and Taylor had made 
of Ihe larger population countieS whether or not it will review the after their latest visit to Viet 
said the proposed Senate would be action of the district court," said Nam. He didn't list tbem all. 
controlled by a smaller per cent of James E. Stewart, district manag. Iowa City's Christians JOIn oth· "We have reaffirmed U.S. sup. 
the population than the temporary er of the utility company. ers throughout the world at wor- port for South Viet Nam's govern. 
plan passed earlier. Meanwhile, Stewart explained, ship in churches draped in black ment and pledged economic as· 

Since it is a constitutional amend· the company is "going full spee~ today, symbol of mourning Christ's sistance and military training and 
ment, the permanent plan must be ahead" in calculating refunds ap. passion upon the cross. logistical support for as long as 
passed by two successive legisla. plicable to service used by each Several Proteslant churches will it takes to bring the insurgency 
live sessions and then be ratified customer in Iowa City, Coralville, conduct separate Good Friday ser· under contro!." he said. 
by a vote of the people to become and University Heights, during the vices between noon and 3 p.m. "We will support the government 
effective. period between March 24, 196t, here. of South Viet Nom in carrying 

House Majority Floor Leader and July 4, 1963. A non-denominational Protestant out its anti·insurgency plan. Un· 
John Mowry, (R·Marshalltownl, "We have 11 exira people work· service will be conducted for all der the plan, Prime Minister 
said a caucus of House Republi· ing on this project and expect to faiths beginning at 12:30 p.m. at Khanh intends to supplement a 
cans decided Thursday morning to procure about 15 more to permit the Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, national mobilization program to 
support a House plan proposed by mailing, as soon as possible, the Dubuque and I'll ark e t Streets. mobilize all national resources in 
Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R- refund checks covering this par· There will be three one·half hour the struggle. 
Avoca), and accept the kind of ticular period," Steward said. services conducted by two local "This means improving the 
Senate the upper house wants. nTH E FACT THAT the basis for ministers. quality of the strategic hamlets, 

The Hou e plan includes a provi- refund of amounts collected under Roman Catholics will attend building them systematically out· 
sion that in any reapportionment bond prior to July 4, 1963, is not masses during the day. Sl. Thom· ward [rom secure areas and cor· 
of the legislature, a minimum of at issue, makes it possible for us as More chapel will conduct mass recting overextension. 
-41 per cent of lhe people must to proceed with this part of the at 3 p.m. "The security forces of Viet 
elect a majority of the House. refund," he explained. Throughout the country and the Nam will be increased by at least 

AN AMENDMENT by Mowry, "If the amount of . the refund world, organs will be stilled and 50,000 men. They will be consoli. 
adopted 63-40, would provide for applicable to service used after church bells silent in sorrow oC dated and their effectiveness and 
6ubdislricting any county electing July 4, 19G3, is not resolved in Christ's death. conditions of service will be im-
Ihl'ee or more eepra<·enlata·ves. In time to permit including it with the CI . . . I d Th '11 tb m '"' f d h' h kiln most ll'lstlan countries, t Ie prove. ey WI press e Ca -
a county electing three representn· re un. on w Ie wor s .now Ptro. day is a legal holiday and nowhere paign with increased intenSity. 
lives, two would run in subdistricts gresslng, we prOpose to Issue wo ed 

t I d h k t h more so than in Communist·rul "We will provide required ad· and one would be elected at large. separa e rc un c ec S 0 eac 
eligible customer, Steward said. but heavily Roman Catholic Poland dilional materiel. ' This will in· 

HE EXPLAINED THAT the avo where streetcars even stop run· elude strengthening the Vietna-
SUlowans Named erage customer's refund on gas ning. mese a.ir force with better air· 

service before July 4, 1963, will be Pope Paul VI is to lie shoeless craft and improving the mobility 

In Eviction Suit 
To Be Heard Today 

A suit to have four SUI students 
evicted from a downlown apart· 
ment will be heard by Judge James 
P. Gaffney In ,Johnson Ceunty dis
trict court at 10: SO this morning. 

The suit Is being brought by 
OWner of the npnrtment, located 
at l2S~ S. Clinton st., Georgia T. 
Marias. 

The four students, who owe her 
about $200 back rent, according to 
the petition, are: Michael EUwein, 
L:I, Watertown, S.D.; William 
Claerhout, L3, Moline, III. ; Ray 
Carlson, L3, Glencoe, III .; and 
John Jones, A4, Newton. 
Repre8entln~ the stUdents will be 

Eric Bergsten, o81lst.nt professor 
of law. Attorney for the plaintiff 
Is J~rry L. Lovelace. 

$20, and that the refund on elec. and prostrate before the main alter of the ground forces ." 
tric service during the same period at Good Friday services in SI. McNamara referred to the sug-
will be about $50. Peter's Basilica. gestion for striking direcUy against 

"The total amount Of the refund In Jerusalem, pilgrims prepared North Viet Nam in discussing sev· 
applicable to service used prior a huge celebration procession along eral options which he said Johnson 
to July 4, 1963, covers 28 months the Via Dolorosa - the Street or had before him when McNamara 
and comes to an e$timated $1,035" Sorrows - where Christ walked and Taylor made their report to 
000," be saId. to Calvary. the President last week. 

Gen. MacArthur Has Pneumonia 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen. Doug

las MacArthur developed a new 
complication Thursdny in his fight 
to recover from major surgery. 

Indications of a moderate Inflam· 
mation of his right lung were found 
by Army doctors and the 84·year
old waf hero now Is undergoing 
treatment with antibiotics. 

His condition is still regarded liS 

serious, a morning buUelin from 

Walter Reed Army Medical Center 
reported, although he was describ
ed as "progressIng sa~isfactorily." 

"Since the last bulletin he has 
shown signs of a moderate pneu· 
monitis at the base of the right 
lung," the bulletin said, adding: 
"Appropriate antibiotics have been 
instituted." 

Pneumonitis Is a localized acute 
inflammation of tbe lung. 

McNamara said one of the op
tions before the President "was 
initiation of military actions out· 
side South Viet Nam, particularly 
against North Viet Nam, in order 
to supplement the counterinsurg· 
ency program in South Viet Nam." 

MIKE DOES IT AGAIN-
BAR LE DUC, France III -

"You are sentenced to one year in 
prison for breaking out of prison 
and escaping," the court president 
intoned. Whereupon Michel Joly, 
24, robbery convict, bowled over 
two gendarmes and got away on 
his fourth escape. 

Home lor Easter 
President and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson arrive at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base, Tex., to begin their Easter vacation at the LBJ ranch. Col. 
and Mrs, Frank Bender, Bergltrom Bu. Commander m.t them on 
their arrival. -AP Wlr.photo 

Senate Clears Way-

Debate on Rights 
To Start Monday 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate cleared the way Thursday for the 

main civil rights battle of 1964 by refusing to send the explosive meas
ure to the Judiciary Committee for to days. 

The 50-34 vote came a few hours after a 67-17 decision to take up 
the bill, a motion which had been 
debated (or 15 days, with Southern 
foes of the legislation doing most 
of the talking. These results heart· 
ened civil rights advocates al· 
though both were mere prelimina· 
ries to the big debate starting Mon· 
day. 

THE SHOWDOWN vote was on a 
motion by Majority Leader Mike 
Mans£ield (D·Mon!,), to table or 
kill a motion by Sen. Wayne Morse, 
m·Ore.) , to send the bill to the 
Sou the r n-domlnated Judiciary 
Committee. 

It was a major victory (or ad· 
ministration leaders and the bj· 
partisan group supporting the bill. 
But this [jrst test of strength was 
not a true indicator of the outlook 
since several backers oC the legis· 
lation wanted to send it to the com· 
mittee for at least a brleC look. 

Voting for the motion, by Mans· 
(ield, to take up the bill were 41 
Democrats and 26 Repuhlicans. 

Thirty·four Democrats and 16 
Republicans voted to table Morse's 

motion to refer the legislation to 
the Judiciary Committee. Nine Re· 
pUblicans joined 25 Democrats in 
opposing the motion to table. 

After the tabling vote, Sen. Rich· 
ard B. Russell, (D-Ga.l, the quar· 
terback or the Southern forces, told 
the Senate, "UnCortunately, we 
have lost a skirmish. We shalJ now 
begin to fight the war." 

Morse said sending the bill to 
committee would "give us the best 
chance of getting adoption of a 
strong measure." He wants to 
strengthen the bill passed by the 
House on Feb. to. 

SEN. BARRY Goldwater of Ari
zona, who interrupted his cam· 
paigning for the Republican presi
dential nomination, sup p 0 r ted 
Morse in the debate. He called the 
bill revolutionary "with one of the 
most sweeping grants of authority 
that we have ever contemplated 
delegating to the executive estab
lishment." 

Man, 91, Held 
At Moscow, lae 
For Questions 

Admits He Shot 
In Self-Defense 
After Argument 

. 10 COW. Jowa (AP) 
Two elderly sisters w r shot 
to d nth insid thir hom in 
this Iltl] lu catine County 
town Thursday aft moon and 
th hu band of one w t k n 
into ell tody. 

Th victim w r frs. Sarah 
Gebhart, 80 and Annie Yarbrough, 

75. 
Mrs. Gebhart', 91-year-old hus

band, WtIIlam, was tnken to th 
county jail ill Muscatln for qu • 
tionin!:. O!Cicerl a d th coup) 
had been morrled 14 y rs. 

GEBHART and th two wom n 
Jived in the lam v n·room 
hou . 

Sheriff Richard Oppel said G \). 
hart claimed self-defense, statin, 
that the three had an argument 
ov r money and the wQ(IIen arne 
lit him with carvin, kii v . 

The 8i ters were shot with a .32· 
caliber revolver. 

THE SHERIFF quoted the el· 
derly man as sayin, that the arau· 
ment slarted over money and a 
trip that Gebhart was planning to 
make to Monlana. 

Oppelt said he went to the bOWIe 
after receiving II call from Gebhart 
that lbere had been a shootlnl . 

Gehart was said to have been a 
special railroad investigator at 
one lime. 

He was described as a hort, 
stubby man. 

o charges were filed immedi· 
ately. 

Fliers To Be 
Freed Today 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. I.tt - The 
White House announced Thursday 
night that two U.S. airmen whose 
plane was shot down in East Ger· 
many March to will be released 
today in Germany. 

The announcement came shortly 
alter PreSident Johnson's arrival 
here for an Easter vacslion. 

THERE WERE no delails of the 
plans (or the return of the two 
airmen, Capt. David I. Holland, 
35, of Holland, Minn., and Capt. 
Melvin J. Kessler, 30, of Philadel
phia. 

Lt. Harold W. Welch, 24, of De
troit, a thlrd officer abollrd the 
una r m e d RB66 reconnaissance 
plane, suffered a broken arm and 
leg when he parachuted from the 
plane and was released to U.S. of· 
ficials last SautrdllY. 

Presidential pre s 8 secretary 
George Reedy, said he would have 
no further details until the men 
were returned. 

He said there was no swap, that 
"this action is one which slands 
upon Its own feet. 

THE VOTE WAS S7-S with the 
Democrals op~inl th r solution. 
Nol n voted "pr nt" Ei htDem· 
ocrals also voted pr nt nd 0 
ebst tned. 

DemocraUc Se . Andr w From· 
melt oC Dubuque and John Brown 
of EmmeL~burg SIlld th·y thoulltat 
the r lution w a whi1ew _ 

Frommelt , th rnlnorlty leader, 
.ald Wednesday" h ring w ··the 
worst Clampl of bad ta t I'v 
ever e perIenced anywh re." 

Sen. Georlle O'Mall y, (J).DeI 
Molncs), who abslained from yol
In, nd Fromm It declnrPd they 
did not qu lion Nolon'. In~lIrlty 
and h De ty. 

Th resolution Id th a phalt 
oclaUon's ) tt r "lmpuaned lh 

motlvea and intelrily" of the el· 
y ar-old ICDator. it added that the 
chari "are shown by th tI· 
mony off red to be with ut found -
tlon In e ch and very r peet." 

THE ASSOCIATION accused No· 
land of h r8ll in lb ph It In· 
dWllry by pre Inll for an Inv ti
II tlon of Ih Hlllhw y ommla on 
by th LeliBlatiy Int rim Commlt
I • Nolan nol a commitlf m m· 
ber, 

Th inve ti,ation was touched 
off by th commission', decision 
to build a 14-mlle section 01 Int r
SUIte 80 norlhw of Iowa City 
with sphall in t d of coner t , 
al oriainally planned. 

Us II F. Lundy of D Moine, 
(ormer H I I h way Comml ion 
chalrman called to t tlly In ~ 
port of James F. Cobb, executive 
secretary of lhe pholt octa· 
lion, said und roth thot Nol n 
alt mpted to Innuence him In th 
u of road buUdlnl material ond 
in the location oC hl&hwaYI. 

Nolan denied Lundy's accu a· 
tion . 

ANTI·MISTRESS CAMPAIGN-
BANGKOK, Thailand III - Thai· 

land's AnU·Minor Wives Associa· 
tion is waging a two-front war: 
For legislation Bllalnst procur rs 
of young girls as mistr for 
rich men, and to abolish beauly 
contes1.s that serve similarlY. Un· 
der the law, a man may have any 
number of wlv but can register 
only one legal spou . 

Iowa Coach Prospect 
Wichita'. Ralph Miller, ~ 
eel _ ., the prime chelcft .. 
the vacant Iowa hHd bask ..... " 
coaching lob, arrived hwe Thun
uy MM._, to dlKWI ...... 
pertunIty wfttt low. athletic ... 
fielala. See Pate 4 for full "all. 

35 • In Stern ot Blast Riddled Ship 
PORTSMOUTH, Va. I.tt - A Coast Guard vesiel took the stern 

section of the explosion·severed American tanker San Jacinto under 

Two Sedions of Tanker San Jacinto 
Crewmen Refuse Navy Rescue Efforts -

tow Thursday aod headed for a rendezvous off the Vlrginill coast with 
the tug Tern. 

A GIGANTIC EXPLOSION during rouline c1eanine of the San Ja· 
cinto's cargo tanks early Thursday broke the back of the S54·foot tanlter 
as she cruised south In the Gulf Stream 40 miles due east of Chin
coteague, Va. One crewman died of natural causes and the 38 otbera 
were sale, aU but one of them abollrd the stern section. 

Aboard the stern are 35 of the tanker'. crewmen, who refU8ed 
Navy rescue efforts after the explosion. None or those aboard the ltern 
was reported injured. 

One crewman died aboard a rescue vessel, the Mobile PegasUJ, but 
a doctor said bis death was due to natural causes. The San Jaaclnto'. 
radio officer accompanied him aboard the rescue ship. 

THE MASTER OF THE tanker, Harold J. Titus, 39, 01 PiDe City, 
N.Y., sent thill message via the Mobile Pegasus: "All handJ aft, float· 
inll well and starting to blIIlast. Send tug." 

The Navy ships USS Northampton and Raleigh, first to reaeb the 
stricken twer, left on arrlval of the Coast Guard ships. 



11'Ie-'\)Qily Iowan < ,., Finds much supeort'-: , 

~B~~~!J!';>NS ill Bobby Baker i$ ' urged" to run for gC)vefnb~~ 
: By ART BUCHWALD Baker victory will mean bank loans without collateral, free stereo istration, will campaign for him. As one senator put it to UB, "We'll 

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1964 low. City, low. Bobby Baker revealed the other day that he has political am- sets for the aged, a Haitian steak in every pot, legal gambling, and do anything to get Baker out of Washington." 

W r {IV~t~ 

Lad 
bitions and might consider running for public ollice - even Gov- the greatest motel system of any stllte in the Union. BESIDES SUPPORT from the Senate, we h a ve received 
ernor of Squtll Carollna. Many people have been critical of Mr. Our candidate, who has been a iield marshal in the war on pledges from insurance companies, land investment syndicat~ 
Baker for tllking the Fifth Amendment dUring the poverty, is appealing to the electorate on his record of experience lobbyists, and Las Vegas businessmen who said that they wet!! For whom . , 

• • those bells .. ring' 
senatorial hearings, but now we know why he did in the Senate. ready to jump on the Baker bandwagon . 
it. He wanted to go into politics, and as he so ably TO GET OUR campaign underway we decided to have a fund· He even has an amazing amount of support from Northern pol. SAIGON, South 
stated it, "I didn't want to incriminate myself." raising dinner at the Quorum Club for Bobby Baker. But when we ilicians. One civil rights advocate told us, "South Carolina deserves Henry Cabot Lad . 

Those of us who have been urging Mr. Ba~er caUed him to ask him if he would attend, he said, "Forget the fund Bobby Baker." lief Thursday t 
to run were most gratified that he would consider r",ising dinner. How much do you need?" So you can see Mr. Baker wasn't whlsUing in the dark when he I~~:m~~~i~:c~i "LET FREEDOM R\NG" i~ nof 6nly thEdast li{le of 

tte first stanza of "America," but the na~; Q( ~ uruque 
P:Olitical answefipg service. To sample it, loo~ under "Let" 
if your l~aI te]ep'hone direolory. If there.' is ' 1),0 .:Ii ting, 
.freedom is not t ring¥tg i,n y,Our · <lli~~. If you ate among 
tile {ortunate. 4ial ~henumber luld you will ,be tr,eat~d to a 

himself a candidate. As so many rich men hav~ '.!.'his is typical of' the man we would like to see head of the said he thought he had a chance if he went into politics. Everyone won under exlstil 
done before him, he has chosen to shun the world g~eat sovereign state of South Carolina. we talked to said they would like to see Baker's hat in the ring. l, vided external h4 
of finance to give his life to public service. He cannot be bought ~ecause hQ has all ~he lTJoney he needs; To Pllt the campaign In swing we're hoping to arrange a tel. stay within bound 

As chairman of the District of Columbia Draft He can't be pressured by friends because he as very few friends; eyision dobate between Mr. Bake; and Carole Tyler. with Senate The U.S. amb 
, Bobby Baker for Governor Committee, we have he cannot be influenced by private interests because Bobby Baker Committee Counsel Lennox Polk McClendon a$ moderator. ' of South Viet Nar 

started our grass roots movement. is a man of the people. It would give the voters a chance to decide for themse1ves if nlsts - through r 

taped two'lltin~te discourse ~n ' tP~ irif~Y'~ !o.f t~Supreme 
Court, " Me<hca~e, the N~tiponl r~U~'<11 \ of Chlll'Ches, 
l},NESPO, or individuals like ~leanor Roosevelt and John 
F, ~ I!nedy. 

Our committee's slogan is: "If Baker is elected, there will be It is expected that if Bobby Baker runs for Governor of South Bobby Baker isn't the best man for the job. so·called neutrall 
J vending machine in every home." We promise tlle voters that a Carolina, half the Senate, as well as many officials in the Admin· (c) l~ Publl~he~s Newspaper Syndicate clear success for 

"~t Freedom Ring" Fll one time advocated ?",Ir. Ken
necir',r-impeachn'lel'lt: that being no longer' feasible, it has 
s~itchtld to the responsibility for his assassination. Did 

' you know that Mrs. Lee Harvey Oswald was a trained 
phannacist, a I ve1 of education permitted in the Soviet 
Union only to trusted citizens, and that she was the daugh
ter 9£-a senior officer of a school for assassins in Minsk? 
, Isn't it peculiar, also, that tIle Oswalds got out of the 

SOVlet U,?ion so casily, while othcl' low-clown Americans 
'Xho marry Russian women find cxit difficult? If ~lis has 
set you to th,nking, consider how many assasslns could bc 
tra~ed with the $30,000 Mrs. Oswald has received Irom 
hteEfding-heart American~. 

The qrigin of these. pearls of information has been 
~cret, but enterprising journalists in Sarasota, Fla., have 
upv~Hed the mystery. 

Accordingto the Sarasota Herald Tribune, Dr. William 
Oouglass is the chief ringer; ~e other promote~s or 

$gels are dest:~ibed by him only, as "local patriots." He 
~imse1f is So young general practitioner, a graduate of Sara
s'ota High, returned home after navy service and 10 months 
'of Erivate practice in California. He talks mostly before 
youth groups and sounds just like tlle telephone messnges. 
In a Kiwanis Club Address, he lambasted tlle Herald Tri\}
Jne for its handling of race incidents; e.g., the paper car
ried stories of the murder of Medgar E:vers but neglected 
three incidents involving Negro attacks on white persons. 

. Dr. Douglass feels the paper ~as not been fair to Gen. 
Edwin Walker. He is also sore at the Sarasota Library, 
whicb refuses to carry some of his favorite anti-Commu
nist pUQlications, and he Qisapproves. of thc description of 
new books in the Library Journal. 

The Doctor suggests that it is lots of fun to gel a group 
of friends together and let each one make a tape. There 
appears to be some danger in this dearee of autonomy. 
Suppose some nut or.infiltrator gets inoo t1)e sodality and 
tapes a heresay, like oppo~ing the repeal of the graduated 
ipcome tax? ;Vigilance will be required, lest freedom ring 
Qut too promiscuously. -Tha Nation 

S~.ve that . cut money 
THOV$ANDS OF IOWANS in the medium to higher 

, T ,.. 

ipcome' brackets would do well to keep some cash under 
f11e \'hattresses for that rainy day that is SUfe to come a 
year ~om now. 
: It 'bas been one of the unpublicized aspects of tlle new 
redera] income tax schedule. 
: T ' e CU,I: in witbJl01ding rate from 18 to 14 per cent ac
~aUy reflects the full benefit of two rate deductions, on.e 
~f which origin~]ly was to take effect on income eamcd this 
jear and the other on 1965 income. 
: At President Johnson'S request for greater dramatic 
impact, the two reductions were ordere9 into ef ect im· 
mediately. In the working out of t~gs, however, the 14 
gM cent level rea\ly won' t he reached until next year. 
', 'I For many this means tlle 1964 withholdings will not be 
IjIfficient to cover what they owe when they file their reo 
quns early in 1965. 
, ,Fo!' the remainder of 1964 this parl of the lax cul wilt 

make ·the taxpayer feel he is better off than he really, is. 
pf course, that is' not bad from a politician's viewpoint in 
4n 'CIeWoll year. 

! Do not be surprised if you arc in this un[ortunatc situ
~tion' next April. But tll en tlle November elections will he 
~ng (past - which is onc of the ideas behind the whole 
-thing. -The Mason City Globe-Ca.zette 
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Sending .Marines isn't ~[lough- . 
i.I ' 

Power policy no longer Rrovides answers', 
By RALPH McGILL 

At the time of Gen. Dc Gaulle's visits to Mexico and the Carib
bean, the Socialist and Communist parties made substantial gains 
in F,'ench elections, and stl'ikes against Government wage re
straints slowed Lhe economy. 

Events there, and elsewhere, remind us oC President Johnson's 
recent comment that there are many persons who 
think that foreign policies may be obtained by 
pressing a button and receiving in return a printed 
answer. He went on to say that today other coun
tries also had policies. Our job is to attempt Lo 
attain adjustments and reconciliations of differ· 
ences by diplomacy and negotiations. 

That such thinking does exist and is wide
spread is demonstrated each day by public com
ment, letters t(l editors and other means of com
municl1tion. Sen. Goldwater wants to "send in the Marines." 

The Senator also asks why "we can't win in Viet Nam." Others 
want to "go to war and use the bomb." These attitudes reflect a 
time in the past when "policy" was enforced by armed force -
as the British, French, Dutch and others did in some of their dis
tant areas of empire. And as we did with "gunboat diplomacy" in 
Latin America and the Philippines. 

GEN. EISENHOWER became President Eisenhower in part 
because of the Korean conflict, which brought Red China into the 
war and demonstrated her to be formidable indeed, in conventional 
combat and in aerial operations. 

President Eisenhower was in office for eight years. President 
Kennedy served three. They followed President Truman who in
herited the loose-ends and the shirts in Stalin's policies that came 
after the Second World War. None was able to find a policy that 
would bring "peace." (Without the U.N. we could not have avoided 
the spread of war.l 

President Johnson had hardly warmed his office chair before 
Panama was rioting over the canal; Cyprus erupted with hatred 

, and killings, the small natives of Greece and Turkey were mobil
ized; De Gaulle recognized Red China, and the chronic instability 
of Latin American government became more apparent. None but 
the most naive thinks there could he a panacea policy for South 
America, for example, that could curc the effects of centuries of 
semi-feudal plutocracy, and of landlessness and illiteracy. 

IN THE OLD DAYS, when Rudyard Kipling was writing, policy 
was to send the British Tommies to quiet the Fuzzy-Wuzzies. 
punish the tribes about the Khyber Pass through which the Rus
sians might invade India, or put down the Boers in South Africa. 

The United States had Marines in Haiti and Santa Domingo. No 

Reid and I;>resdeR 
. 

to present papers 
The Society for Industrial and 

Applied Mathematics (SIAM) will 
have its Midwestern meeting at 
Coe College in Cedar Rapids April 
3 and 4. 

Although classed as a Midwest 
meeting, the meeting has attract
ed advance registration by mathe
maticians and scientists from 
throughout the nation, many of 
whom are well known In their 
fields. It is believed this is the 
first time a meeting of national 
scope has becn held in Towa by 
a major prOfessional society stich 
aa SIAM. 

Hosted joinUy by sur, Iowa 
Stale Univcrsity and Coo College, 
the meeting will consist of pre
sentations of invited and contd-

REID 

ing session of the meeting Friday 
afternoon. April 3. 

Chairman of the local arrange
ments committee of the meeting 
is Dr. W. J. Jameson, Collins 
Radio Company mathematician. 
Also on the committee are Prof. 
Charles Lindsay, chairman of the 
mathematics department of Coe 
College; Prof. R. E. Beckett of 
SUI; J. M:. Holt and Dr. 1\. M. 
Anderson of Collins Radio Com
pany. 

Machines tea~h 
faster fhan people 

Mentally retarded children can 
learn reading many times faster 
by using teaching machines than 
by attending ordinary reading 
classes. 

This was 2. conclusion reported 
recently by t~e U.S. Office of 
Education and the University of 
South Florida at Tampa, Fla., 
after a two-year study under OE's 
COOperative Research Program. 

• 
lasting good came from that "policy." Cyprus. Diplomacy and cooperative aid programs might dampen 

If we now accepted the prescription of Sen. Goldwater and 
occupied Cuba with Marines, the cost of long years of occupation, 
supervision, guerrilla forays and pulling out other fires in Latin 
America with more Marines would be quite costly and ineffective. 
The Senator, and others like him, do their party and their country 
harm by parroting such glib cure-all slogans. 

down other fires. Europe and the changes there will require other 
flex ible policies. 

But the folly of always talking about our fallure to have a 
policy that can be applied as if It were a poultice on a boil is not 
helpful. The world is more complex than when Ihe Britisb .bad to . 
quell the Sudanese and when the Americans sought to catch Pancho 
Villa or stabilize the Government In Haiti. WE MUST, IF WE can, get along without using the ultimate 

weapons - nu<:lear missiles. If we do manage to avoid them, we 
must meet each situation as it develops and do the best we can 
with it. 

Mr. Lincoln once frankly told an agitated delegation of editors 
and experts who demanded to know his policy for ending the Civil 
War that 'his, Lincoln's. policy was to have no policy. He would. he 
said, meet eacb situaUon 8S best he' COUld. That is about Wha 
must be done in this last half of the 20th Century. Some will require operations such as Viet Nam. Others may 

be worked through the U.N., as in the Gaza strip, the Congo and (Distributed 1964, by The HaU Syndlc.te, tnc. All RI,bts Reserved.) 

f Gravel l interests 
-overlooked by Senate 

By JON YAN 
Edltoriat Pallt Editor 

Cement or asp h a I t, which 
should the interstate be paved 
with? This question has been oc
cupying much attention in our 
state Legislature 
tbe pas t few 
day s. 0 the r 
questions of 
pressure on the 
asphalt industry 
by state Sen. No
lan h a v e also 
bee n prevalent 
in the state capi
tol. We feel the 
issue has been 
badly treated by VAN 
the State Senate. They have been 
grbssly un~air to paving interests 
not even considered in recent de
bate. What about gravel concerns 
in the matter? Why wasn't the 
section of the interstate between 
Grinnell and Iowa City paved 
with gravel? 

least during One of their many 
caucuses,) 

Iowans should be told why the 
interstate is not made up of aU 
different types of highway Ina· 
terial - sort of like candy cane 
strjpes. Why don't they make the 
highway with one mile of cement, 
one mile of asphalt, one mile-of 
gravel, ind then maybe just one 
mile of dirt (well oiled, oC 
coursel. Then everyone would be 
happy. As the saying goes, vari
ety Is the spice of life. 

Obviously sinister forces are at 
work behind the scenes, altbougll 
we. like everyone now involve(! itt 
the controversy, believe that 
everyone connected with the 
matter is perfectly honest and 
honorable, someone has been 
pulling some dishonorable tricks. 
(Could it be someone not involved 
at all in the matter?) 

"Mmimw" 

Who's been h a r ass i n g the 
state's gravel in d u s try; why 
wasn't this qUC$tion brought out 
in Senate investigations? (At 

The question remains hazy. We 
do, however, plan to take direct 
action to solve the problem: 
we're going to write our sble 
legislators. Not only that, but we 
are going to write everyones stale 
legislators. We only hope that jUl' 
tice will be served, or at least 
that some gravel will be used 011 
the interstate. It wilt be a pity 
If our slate government does not 
remove itseU from thc rocky road 
of politics concerning hlghway 
~onstructlon; this can only be 
done through the use of gravel. . 

Welfare, pension 
clinic is planned 

California senate race 
. almost like SUI 

A clinic COl' Iowa administrators 
tion headed by Jesse Unruh and of welfare and pension plans will 
assisted by Bobby Kennedy be held in Des Moines April 9 in 

By SCOTT BRUNT JEN 
WriHen far The Iowan 

Just as at sur. the California 
elections committce meels behind 
closed doors to decide the fate or 
Pierre Salinger, former press 
secretary for President Kennedy. 
The Democratic problem seems 
10 be the opposite of recent local 
politics ; the y ~ . 
have too many 
candJdates 
in their race, but 
yet with just as 
much indecision. 

The scene pro
ceeds as follows: 
With 11 in the 
senatorial p r i
mary race, Pi
e I' r e Salinger, 
past mas te r BRUNT JEN 

(closely tied with Pierre who the Kirkwood Hotel. 
helPed pressure his brother's elcc- It will be conducted by the 

Or so they say 
lion. f!'Om which he received his U.S. Labor Department and will An atomic scientist ca_ a 
patronage) for its actions, that of cover the reporting and bonding cOn)motion on a train recently. 
convincing Pierre to run in Cali· provisions of the Welfare Pension While riding to his home. the scl
fornia. Cranston later, of course, Plans and Disclosure Act. Sched- cn~t disebvcred his brief case 
insisled that Unruh was "deeply uled 10 start at 9 a.m., tbe clinic wa mi ing. When the con~qlor, 
involved" while Unrull, of course, will ISlit about two hours, porter, lind Other on the tralD 
denied it. Iowa had $105 million in clSiCta realj~cd th danS/or Involved If 

The incumbent Sen. Clair En- in 1960 that were held by pl'ivate enemy asents should take \be 
gle, caught in the middle with re- welfare and pension plans. brief case, they made a thorouP 
cent brain surgery, is supported 'There is no registration or ad- search. 
by Los Angeles Mayor Sam mission fee for the clinic. It will Arter an hour the brief case 
Yorty. He reported that Salinger be conducted by Vincent Colan was found In the washroom by 
is involved only to save his own and George Link of Washington, the porter. 
political neck as it is about to be D.C. Following talks by Colan and "I can't thank you enough," 
cut by the present administration. Link, there will be a question said the grateful scientist, as he 

Although this reads like a soap period, and members of the pan· opened th CI e, took Dilt a sand
opera, and is just as sticky, the el will be available for private wlch, then added. "I was 
moral, locally, is interesting. Why conferences to answer questions starved." 
has Pierre run? Is it to add in- in detail. . -The Intffn.tl .... 1 TeMllatel' 
save his neck? Perhaps. Is it to -=::...:.:=.:.:-----------:.:::--:.:=.::.:.:==-..:..:;~.:..:. 

save his neck ? Perhaps. Is it to Un Ivers Ity Bull etl' n Board remove someone else from the 
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CI.CULATION. 

..!t::tt ~ Student PublluUou, 
~anUnleauoDi c.Dter, Iowa 

"ullll_r .... ... ..... ..- P ........ ) • buted technical papers. General 
.dllor . .. .. ... " ..... i . '. Deen Milil theme Of the meeting will be 
INNtllnll .dIt." .... eary 'PU,..I.,. "j t • IE' ,I CItY dltor :j ........ . c.~ ,...... D f,erentJa quatlOns. 
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Sixty-six children in Florida 
public schools or in institutions 
for the mentaOy retarded, In eight 
weeks using teaching machines, 
learned from t",o to six limes as 
many words as they did In four 
years under the old classroom 
methods. ' 

strategist for the Kenlledy clan, 
decides at the last minute, or 
even later, to enter he Demo
craie primary in California. But 
unlike SUlowans, the CaUfornian 
candidates don't sit still for thjs 
Intrusion. 

Alan Cranston, a declared clin, 
dldate (seems like Uley're all do
ing itl, and present state con· 

. ~roller. jumped on the or~aniza-

running even at the cost of his 
own fortune? Perhaps. The late 
entry. the decision of the court 
(elections ·' committee) the Big 
/)emocratjc name, the organiza
tion behind him, it all appears 
under the surface to resemble 
another senatorial campaign we 
-saw up close, but in this instance, 
someone spoke up - and even 
before the sound ffl.lck came 

.IGINNING WIDNIIDAY, A .. IIIL 
1. Inllrucllon In the Senior Red ero 
Life Saving e~I'I" and I.n Ihe Water 
Sarety Instructors coune, which lead 
to I Red CI'O&I certificate will lie 
offered In Ihe Physical Education 
Skills Pro,ram for Men .nd .110 II 
.n II: lee II v e Phyalcal Education 
couree durin, the lilt bait of the 
lleCond semester. The c1.ne. will 
meet at 1:30 p.m, and 2:30 p.m. elClh 
MOfllllY and WedJlelday. Student. 
who are not presently re,lltered 
may enroll for tlleH courlel In Room 
122, Field House .t anytime between 
March 80 and AprH 3rd. They will 
receive one Hmester hour of cr 411 
[or luch re,lalratlon. 

INTlIt·'IA""TY CHIIIITIANji'.... • 
LOWIHI.. aa Int.rdanomilll 1 
f.UI! 01 ,Iudentt. mHII 4 
.~ It 7:10 pa, In ., 

.IUQa ..... _D 10 tM IIiIbIJe. • I 

VACATION Liiii.y HOU~" I 
7:30 I.m ." p.m. Ihl'OQ,h J'r\da1, 7l. 
l.m.·lloon Saturday; .. rvI~ · -.n 
open II 8 p.m. Thl IJbrary wIU .. 
clOl d Ba.ter ~Un4ay. 
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1rdit0~ Prof. AJtbur .. 
:AdTertLtl~, Prof, B • .lollll 

IIj artIiIIIUoa. ~. WIIN 

W_rtI Idl'., .... 1 ....., "oct., who will present the keynote ad-
Chi., .. hot"' ......... ' .• J .. llOp,ncott 
All'. CI", IcIHo;' .. , .. , Julie NaI.... dress, and Prol Max Dresden. 
AnI. N_ •• Cllto; , .. ... . - 141l1li. Two University Of Minnesota pro-
Ant. Sports...... Jetln: ",n,",\IIt •• 
All'. I'ltototr""., . • Ii'" Hlndell fessors, P. Sethna and n. F. 
A.t. WOIIIIft'. Jdltor .. Judy HobIrt Weinberger also will particfpate. Adv.rtlllni DI_tor .. Irw 0_ '. . 
Adv.rt'.'n, INn.,.r Speakers presenllng papers will 

. c;.'hy ... 1e ..... un4 • I d.l. D j 'p '''S II CI.lllllld MInai.' ........ Don blso" l~C U ". r. . . .... a e, asso-
Alit. CI.lllfI.a MI', ., Alln KotOlc clate director of the Research In
Cln •. SII •• tN,. ,. DI.na H.rtlllinn stitute of Advanced Study, Balli-
Nlt'l. Ad¥. ~r. .. 0 • .,. 'PUI1l'OII , ' 
"dy. C .... ult.nt .. " Dennis Ilnnl"" more, Md.. a past preSident of 
Adv. ""61011,.""., .... Iton .lecht. SIAM and noted mathematician 
CIr'CulltlDn ~.r • .... , .... 111ft CoIl"~ . , 

Tru..... 'Hrd of 'h'~uIIIf, who has participated In several 
CII.lon., I';~ .: Nancy ~. 8 · A40 high level government research 
IIartIee B. Tee,IOL. AS. 1M 8. proJ'ec'-
ilia Ll' A1aa J. 'I'01IGh "" Larr7 .... . 
D. 'riiv\a, ASj, Prof, Dare •. IIIn~ Also presentmg papers are J . 
~~r~~lttoll~~:-Z' J!~tlJ~';rof: K. Hale, of the Research Instl
Lellle O. Koeller, IIchool of ~ournal tute of Advanced Study. and Prof. 
1IDl; Pr(lf. LaU11ln ... Vaa 1?r ... Col- G Seifert Iowa State University le,e of EducatlOJl. .• . 
01.1 704"1' If ,.u do not rtCIIYI.10ur General chairman of the meet-
Dally rowan by 7:30 ' .81. The PIIlY ·jng Is C. G. Maple, dJrector of the 
~b".n circulation offle~ In tlte Cij Computation Cen'ft of Iowa State 
munlcaUon. Cerwer II !+.,rom ''''' 
..... 10 a .m. 011 • b ' University. 
let all~ '::!!:i. ~nIa'j Dr. G. R. Marnt'I', director of 
It D~OIl1blr.'but "ery .,1o~ research ot OOllilt. lladln 'om. :l til ~ .,...,... WKII tM pany, will pl'~side oVer \.he OPOII-
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They far surpassed 33 children 
of the same menall ages - 5 to 
9 - who continued to use the old 
c)as,sroom method~. Both groupa 
were taught approximately 15 
minutes a day. 

The machlne·taught childr~n 
did ncarly as well as other chil
dren who had been given 15 min
utes a day individual instruction 
- something that Is practically 
impossible under present day con· 
ditions with enrollments steadlly 
mounting. 

Finally, most of Ihe machine
taught · children remembered a 
large majority of the new words 
60 days lator. Normal children do 
1I0t do much better. 

Although the big gains were In 
reading, the chUdren using teach
in~ machines nll!o impl'Qvcd tholr 
spelling and toppM tbose IIqlng 
tho old c~r~'!l, ~othod8. 

I 

Book on freeways 
is released 

"Freeway Driving Is Differ
ent,1. a new folder carrying tips 
on driving the new highways of 
the Interstate System, is avail
a~le for Iowa motorists, the 
Iowa State Highway Commission 
announced today. 

Information in the new folder, 
approved by the Committees on 
Traffic and Public lll[ormalion of 
the American Association of Stale 
Highway Officials, Is standard In 
all states. 

The folders may bo obtained at 
Commission field offices or by 
writing to the 'triwn Rt~t(' ni h· 
way Cnmmlssion, Publl In{uJ'ma· 
UOh Office, Ames, Iowa. 
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Sund.v, M.rch 29 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Venice Dnd the Ital· 
Jlln Lakes," Thayer Soule - Mac· 
bride Aud. 

Mond.y, March 30 
7:30 l.I.m. - Ite~umptlon of 

classes. 
T,,"dlY, Mlrch 31 

"Thesc Are OUr Children," 
(Co~1 !ge n[ NUI'Dlngl - Towa Cl'n
ter. 

'A".NTI COO,.ltATIVI 1A1Y. 
IInlNO L.AGU •• Tb_ IDtl ... iIH 
In memberablp mould caU Mr& 
Cheri .. Ra .. trey .t &-MH. Tho. de
.Irln. .ltte .. mould caU Mra. AJt 
PoIkocU at Io682l. 

VACATIDN UNION HOUII. : • 
'.m.·noon Ind 1-3 p.m. Ihrou,h Fri. 
da, . The cafeteria .nd Gold J' .th. 
er Room will remlln eloNd durlnr 
lhe v.cltlon pertod. The televllloD 
room wlU be open until mldnl,ht 
Ihroughout vftcatlon, and church fa · 
dillie, In the \Jnloll wUl be Ivall· 
Ible Sundlly. 

TO CANDIDAT .. 1'01t DIGit ... 
IN IUN.: Ordel. for olrtclal ~rldu" 
lion Innounttmenl. of the June I.lM 
Commencement Ire now btlln. taken. 
Plae. your order before --. p.m. 
Thurl~ay. April 23. It the Alunlnl 
"Ollile 1341 N. MldltlOn At.. ICroM 
frum {he Union. Price per pnollnee· 
1Il'1I1 IJ \I clnl., ... ,.b.le wliin of41· 
ered, t 

WOM.N'I •• CUATIONAL .WI. _I,., win be a .. l11* 606:1' .. 
.0Nu throuth frl4lr at tile W. 
ea', a),m pool 'or aluda." .... 
IIId f8itu.1~ -... 

.UNDAY .ruuTION MOUIll 
fill J'\Itd RoulIII will he GpiD "" 
ab.~ _ ... atlonal actl'lltll. fI'e. 1 
p.a. ,0 • .JIl. Ucb IulldaJi 
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lie bt tD OIII'd tbroUlII tit. MrtlI 
door. All f.elllt ... wUl lie • 
UOIIIt 1M .,.. .... te ...... 
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~IM" or .w. IP earCJ . 
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Lodge: ,Neutralism 
Means Viet Defeat 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam I.f! -
Henry Cabot Lodge expressed be
llef Thursday that South Viet 
Nam's U.S.·backed war against 
the Communist Viet Cong can be 

I , won under eXisting plana. "pro
vided external hostile inflUences' 
stay within bounds." 

The U.S. ambassador said lOS8 
of South Viet NBm to the Commu· 
nists - through military defeat or 
so·called neutralism - would be a 
clear success for Red China that 
would have repercussions among 
240 million people from Burma to 
Formosa, from Laos to Indonesia. 

LODGE GAVE his views in writ· 
ten answers to questions presented 
by Wes Gallagher, general man· 
ager oC The Associated Press. 

Commenting on the neutrality so· 
lution proposed by France, Lodge 
said the Communists always use 
the word neutralism in describing 
their idea of victory, "but they ap
ply it exclusively to South Viet 
Nam and not to the North." 

HENRY CABOT LODGe 
Our M.n 1n Saigon 

"The so·called 'neutralism' un· S · S t d 
der present circumstances is the ervlces a ur ay 
complete equivalent of Communist 
victory," he said, describing North For B. E. Manville, 
viet Nam as a catspaw ,of Peking. 

"Communist China wants to re- H ' D I 
turn South Viet Nam into a satel- ome eve oper . 
lite," he said in answer to a ques· ' , 
tion as to why the republic's free. Services for B. E. Manville, 91, 
dom is important to the United who died Wednesday evening at a 
States. local nursing home, will be held 

"THE WAR IN South Viet Nam at 2 p.m. Saturday at Beckman's 
is advertised by them as a 'war of Funeral Home. 
liberalion' - 00 which they base 
their propaganda line that their The Rev. E. H. Hancock, pastor 
brand of communism is superior to of the First Methodist CllUrch, will 
the Soviet brand; that the United officiate. Burial will be at Memory 
Stales is both tile world's greatest Gardens. Memorials in his name 
i~perial~st p~wer and also a ~a~er may be made to The First Metho. 
tiger which IS unable or unwllhng . . 
to use. its power. dlst Church. 

"Communist seizure of South Mr. Manville had been a resident 
Viet Nam would put the Commu· of Iowa City for over a half cen. 
nislS squarely into the middle oC tury and bad developed more than 
Southeast ASia , whence they could' . 
radiate all over." 500 acres for resldenhal use here. 

Lodge said this would have an Best known of all his residential 
incalculable effect on neighboring developments Is the first which 
Cambodia and Laos, have strong . ' . 
repercussions in Thailand and also bears hIS name, ManvJlJe 
Burmal shake Malaysia, Formosa Heights: It Is the area west. of the 
and the Philippines, threaten Indo. Iowa Rlv~r and north of Highway 
nesia and perhaps put the Chinese 6. 
Communists althe doorstep of Aus- Mr. Manville had been ill the 
tratia. past yea~ and a patient since 

"It would be Interpreted as a March 6 at a local nursing home, 
vindication of the fanatic Chinese where he died. 
metbocls over that of the Soviets," ---~ 
he ~a,ill , "It would also be regard- HIGHWAY MEN CAUGHT-
ed in the free worl~ as re.flecting B{[ENOS AIRES, Argentina I.f! 
a general lack of ability, a lack of - Police announced Thursday they I 
will·power by the United States to have crushed a gang which spe· 
prevent Communist aggression." cialized in robbing and stripping 

The exchange on another as- pilgrims walking to the Shrine of 
peet: the Virgin of Lujan, patron saint 

Q. Critics at home have suggest- of Argentina, Paraguay and Uru· 
ed withdrawal of U.S. troops im· guay. 
medialely. In your opinion, ~hat The gang ambushed pilgrims 
would be the effect of such .achon? walking 30 miles C rom Buenos 

A. Some U.S. troops whIch are Aires in penace to the shrine rob
performing specific missions can bed them of valuables and left 
be withdrawn as soon as their mis- them naked on the road. 
sions are completed. But a general iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii 
withdrawal of the United States at I 
this Wne would be disastrous. We 
and the Vietnamese have built a 
strong position here. 

The cost to us in dollars per year 
is less than it costs Lo build one 
airplane carrier. For us to throw 
away this joint investment. for 
which brave men have laid down 
their lives, would be imprudent. 

Property ' Taxes 
Due Here Tuesday 

Real estate and persona I proper· 
ty taxes for the first half oC 1964 
must be paid by Tuesday by Johl1' 
SOD County propetty owners. 

The taxes are figured from 1963 
assessments and should be paid 
in the of(Jce of County Treasurer 
Clem A. Boyle in the courthouse. 

SUI students who are Johnson 

I County residents not living with 
their parents are subject to per· 
sonal , property taxes. 

After Tuesday, three·fourths of 
one wr cent of delinquent taxes 
are lidded to the bill per month 

i 1 

as a penalty until the taxes are 
~aid, 

127 S. Dubuqu. 
Plowlr Phon. ..1622 

NOTICE 
Dan.', Drlve·ln Dairy will go on ' Summer hours begin. 

ning April ... W. need part time Itudent help to operate 

the Itore between Noon and 10 p.m. Experience II help

. f~l, but ~ot required. Dial 7·5571 for complete detaUs. 

~'·Ip .. II these products: 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
0/ , 

SKIM MILK 
'·'I!W!J 
-, ~, 

and 

76c GAL. 

64c ' GAL, 

Whipping Cream, CoHee Cream, Ice Cream, 

Butter, Orangl Drink and Grade A Eggs 

!i I DANE'S 
• i 

Va Mil, W .. t on Highway t 

'DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Op.n 3-8 p.m. 

FULL Y COOKED 
SHORT SHANK 

SHANK 
PORTION • • • • 

BUTT 
HALF • • • • • 

CENTER CUT 
SLICES • • • • • 

U.s. CHOICE 
LEG 
OJ 
LAMB S8C 

LB. 
• • 

GRADE IIAII 
WAPSIE VALLEY 

, 

• 

• 

'nff DAILY IOWAN-INI tity, 1 • ......FriUy, MardI 27, lH'-P ... t 

H'AM'S 
• • • • 28C

LB. 

• • • 43C
LB. 

• • • 58C
LB. 

SUPER VAtU 

FROSTING 
AND 

CAKE MIXES 

ALL FLAVORS GENUINE 

• • • 

GOOD VALUE 
SLICED 

BACON 
LB. 48~ 

BOXES 
FOR 

$ 

DOLE'S FANCY 

PINEAPPLE 
BUTTER • 

WITH YOUR $3.00 
ORDER OR MORE No.211 

CANS 

• 

, 

.. 

l , 

ALL-WHITE 
GRADE II All LARGE . 3 $1' EGGS • • DOZEN 

FLAVORITE Philadelphia Brand 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE, 

12OI'ISC 
BOX · I, 

CREAM 
CHEESE 
3 OZ. 
PKG. 

" 

FLAVORITE CREAMY RICH i ' 

ICE 
CREAM 

c 
GAL 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 
$ 00 

PINTS 

FRESH GREEN TOP 

'RADISHES BUNCH 

TEMPTING 
• 

FRESH CUT 

MAY THE JOYS 
OF EASTER BE YOURS 

JONQUILS 

BUNCHES 

POnED 

EASTER 
LILIES 
" 

BLOOM 'S9
C 

FRESH lAkED 

SHORT CAKES 
PKG. 19~ 
OF4 

OVEN FRESH 

BANQUET 

ROLLS 2~ 
DOZIN 

JUMBO FlESH 

ANGEL FOOD.' 

CAKES 29~ EA. 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

CUP CAKES ' 

6 FOR 3~ 
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,~/ay Agreed an 'Subterfuge" 
:r () Set Rematch: Lawyer 

, .. 

Davidson Goes 
,. I 

;Sefore Senate 
'Subcommittee 

.' 

Says He Endorses 
P'rDposal To Set Up 
Federal Boxing Czar 

• WASHINGTON tm -Cassius Clay 
agreed on "subterfuge" in setting 
up /I' rematch with Sonny Liston 
and posted half bis purse from 
lheir heavyweight title fight as a 
guarantee, Senate investigators 
were told Thursday. 

"We didn't like it, we don't like 
it. but we had to swallow it . . . 
because Clay wanted to fight for 
the tiUe," said Gordon B. David
son, attorney for the Louisville, 
Ky., group sponsoring Clay. 

Testifying before the Senate anti· 
trust and monopoly subcommittee, 
Davidson strongly endorsed a pro
posal the subcommittee is consid
ering for setting up a fedetal box· 
ing czar. 

HE SAID there is now no ruling 
body 10 force a champion to meet 
the top-ranked contender. 
;·· "If you have a boxer, there is 
Ino place you can appeal ," David
:son said. "You have to deal with 
:the heavyweight champion." 
: The subcommittee is studying 
,circumstances surrounding the 
:Feb. 25 fight when Clay won the 

: ~~1r ~~rLi~l~: f~~~~ni~ a~~~:J. lhI~ 
,wound up three days of hearings 
and will resume Monday. 

In order 10 get his title fight 
with former champion Floyd Pat
terson, Davidson said, Liston had 
to fight for only 12'h per cent of 
the gate, although challengers nor· 
mally get 20 per cent. 

HE ALSO had been required tp 
aif.l'ee to a rematch, promoted by 
a firm selected by Patterson and 
10 post half his purse from the 
first fight as a guarantee he would 
take part in the second, Davidson 
said. 

When negotiations began for the 
Liston-Clay fight, Davidson said, 
Liston's advisers said they were 
willing to negotiate on money and 
other terms, but the rematch with 

Roushar Resigns 
From Top Post 
At Regina High 

Dan Roushar, who has been ath· 
1~lc director since 1961 and head 
basketball coach at Regina High 
,school here since its founding in 
1958, resigned Thursday and will 

..accept a post at Assumption High 
School in Davenport. He will be 
head basketball coach at Assump· 
tion. 

Roushar, 28, is a native of Vic
tor, and was graduated from Upper 
Iowa University. 

The Rogals compiled a record of 
8~-45 . in siK years under Rosuhar. 
His 1963-64 finished with a 16-5 
record and was rated No. 2 in the 

,,soulheast in Ute final Associated 
: Prcss poll . 
t Rouschar will pilot his learn in 
:U'e Little Six Conference, which 
• also includes Bettendorf. Musca· 
: tine, Keokuk, Burlhlgton and Ot
: tumwa. 
I The Rev. L. D. Soens, Regina 
: principal, said there are no deli· 
:nite plans now for filling either the 
l aUtletic director's or head basket
: ball coach's job. 

50 per cent of the purse going into 
escrow was not negotiable. 

"This was a deal they had 10 
swallow to get a fight with Pat
terson," Davidson said, "and they 
were going to make the next guy 
swallow it." 

Yankees N.ip E~y , Intervi~ws 
Mets, 2-1, as :S~otks~' Mille'r. 

As written, the rematch clause 
doesn't specifically call for a sec
ond Liston-Clay fight. It provides 
that Inter-Continental Promotions, 
Inc ., a firm organized to promote 
Liston's fights and in which he 
is a slockholder, has the right to 
promote Clay's first fight as cham
pion and to select his opponent. 

Mantle Rests' Fot,:: Cag~ J'db. ' 
By Th. Allocl.tecl Pr~IS . . I 

The New York Yankees, with Rillp~ Millel', bas~l\tp'all coa£h 
Hector Lopez driving in both run&', at Wichita, arVi~ed here Thursday 
nipped the New York Mets 2-1 afternoon to discuss the basketball 
Thursday as rain struck the grape- coaching vacancy at the University 

FOR THIS, Clay received a $50,-
000 fee, according to the contract. 

fruit circuit in Florida. of Iowa. 
The rain·shortened victory - Miller was accompanied by his 

the game ended in the seventh - wife when they arrived by train. 
evened the exhibition series at one They met immcdiately with a five
game apiece. The friendly rivals man committee named to Lind a 
won't play again until the summer successor at Iowa to Sharm S!;heu
in the Mayor's Trophy game in erman, who has resigned as head 

This rematch agreement was in 
a second contract, kept secret and 
not part of the main fight contract, 
the attorney said. 

New York. co h The World Boxing Association ac . 
has a ban on rematch clauses. LOPEZ, subbing for Mickey Neither Miller nor Iowa Athletic 

. . . Mantle, sent Tony Kubek across director Forest Evashevski was 
Davidson said the Llst~n-Clay the plate twice, once with an in- immediately available for com. 

contract was phrased as It was field out and the other time with men!. 
because. "we felt we would be bet· a single. Pitcher Al Jackson batted 
tel' adVised not to have a guara~- in George Altman with a bunt for The Millers apparently planned 
teed rematch clause. We felt this the Mets' only run in the fourth to spend the night here. 
was more in the spirit of the WBA ' . Iowa officials reportedly had 
rules than a direct rematch which Mantle sat out the game a~ ~IS been seeking either Tex Winter, 
was clearly outlawed." o~n .r~quest. He wanted to give Kansas' State coach, or Miller for 

. hiS aliJng knee another day's test. ~. 
IN. RESPON.SE to a quest1o~, Two other games were wa~hed theJlawkeyA! vacancy:Wint~r, with-

Davidson readily agreed that thiS out before they reached the" ~'h- drew from ~0ll6ideration earlier in 
was a "subterfuge" to do indirect· inning stage. -Baltimore wa. lead. th'e week~ . 
ly somethi~g that couldn'l legally log Minnesota 6-1 in the top of the 1!flIJer~s' Wjchi1a· team tie~ lPr ' 
be done directly. fifth, and St. Louis had a 4-0 lead the MisSOUrI Valley Conference 

After much bargaining, Davidson a~ainst Philadelphia in the third titlj! this year and was rank~d fifll:i 
said, Clay came down from his wilen the conte$ts were called. in fhe final Associated Press poll. 
original demand for 30 per cent . RAIN ALSO canceled a sched.uled Miller has been Wichita coach 
of the purse to 22'h per cent plus I1Ight game between Houston and for 13 years. His ' teams have a 
a $50,000 expense fee. Oklahoma City of the Pacific record of 233 viclorles and 133 

Davidson said the $50 ,000 in the 
rematch contract was actually an 
advance for expenses. 

Coast League. losses. 
Bob Friend of Pittsburgh prob- He is a Kansas graduate and 

ably wished the Pirates' game with there was speculation Thursday 
Washington had suffered a similar that he ,might be interested in go

When the second contract was fate . The Senators won their fourth ing after the head coaching job at 
drawn, he said, Liston's lawyer in· straight game, routing the Pirates Kansas, where Dick Harp resigned 
sisted on placing it in the contract 9.3. Friend was rocked for 15 hits, Thursday morning. 
for the second promotion, with the three of them home runs, in seven 
$50,000 as part of the whole pack- . innings. 
age. I Dick Radatz came out of the 

"JACK N I LON Liston's business , standS in the 15th inning and was 
adviser wanted to prevent any ' bombed by the Chicago Cubs as 
precedent for future challengers they grabbed a 10-8 victory over 
and hide the fact that they had Boston. The Cubs got to Radatz 
given Clay an expen~e advance," fOI' two doubles and a triple in his 
Davidson said. third inning of relief. He had been 

The attorney said his group tried ill the stands with his family. 
to talk Niloll into letting Clay IN OTHER games, Cleveland 
have the second half of his purse. edged the Los Angeles Angels 9-8, 
He explained : "We feel this was the Los Angeles Dodgers downed 
a deal we had to make. We don 't Detroit 6-2 and Kansas City rolled 
like it, but we are bound by it." over tbe Chicago White Sox 10-6. 

Fuller Survives 
In First 2 Rounds 
At Ithica Meet ' 

Special to Th. Daily Iowan 
ITHICA. N.Y. - Bill Fuller, the 

Hawkeye's 123-pounder, was the 
only one of the Iowa contingent in 
competition in the champiOJjShip 
brackets following the first anll sec· 
ond rounds oc the N atiQnal <:;elle-

-"r 1.1' giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 

H R · t K U wresUing meet at Cornell Unlver· arp eSlgns a ansas .i sily. 
In the first round , three Hawks 

M tt I H· k F · d advanced, two drew byes, and. one arque e s Ie ey Ire, was defeated. Morris Barnhill de-
feated Lou Black of Montana, 
Norm Parker pinned Sam GrimicLAWRENCE, Kan . (.4'1 - Dick not renew the contract of the 61-

Harp resigned Thursday as basket- year-old Hickey at the termination 
ball coach at the University of of ·the academic year Aug. 31. 
Kansas. The Very Rev. WilIil\ffi F. Kel-

Harp, 44, said, "It is time to ley, president of the university, 
retire from coaching" but he didn't said he had decided to "accede to 
say what he plans to do. He has a recommendation of the total ath· 
been at Kansas 2] years as player. letic boa I'd submitted several 
assistant coach and finally head months ago." 
coach succeeding venerable Dr. F. A disastrous season in which the 
C. (Phog) Allen in 1956_ Warriors won only live of 21 

Thursday's resignation wasn't games, lost 15 straight for a school 
unexpected. Harp was burned in record, and had four young pros· 
effigy on the campus in mid season p~cts dropped from t~e 5<!uad by 
when Kansas lost to rival Kansas IHlckey for curfew VIOlation un
State, but the team perked up to dou?tedly played a major part. 
win five of its last eight games. Hickey, who ~O{Ic~ed a~ Crelght-

cioni of Rutgers ; Mel Wielanp' de· 
cisioned Lou DeRock, 4-2; l'oger 
Schilling drew a bye; and Jerry 
Stanley of Oklahoma U. defeated 
Joe Greenlee, 3-2_ 

[n the second round, Terry Finn 
of Southern Illinois defeated Barn
hill, 5-3; Fuller defeated John Win· 
derfleder of Penn State, 4-2 : Ted 
Lanskey defeated Parker, 9-7; and 
Tim Geiger of Maryland defeated 
Mel Wieland, 6-5. 

Meanwhile, in Milwaukee _ Ed. on a,nd St. LoUIS Ul11versl~y before 
die Hickey, basketball's fiery "Lit- commg to. Marquette ~IX years 
tie General" famed for his develop- ?,gO, was bitter as he said he ~as 
ment of some of the nation's top not ~ea~y or prepared for rellre· 

teams in the past quarter century, ,;;m~einil.iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii~~iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
was fired as coach and athletic di- • 
rector at Marquette University 
Thursday after his most dismal 
season. 

Stung by the university's worst 
record since it began basketball in 
1917, Marquette announced it would 

hawkeye imports, 
,outh summit at walnut 
phone 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

DearSenlon 
-

Did you know that you can own a ne_ Volk.wagen 
Sedan for as little a. $110.00 down and defer thl flnt 
.mall $51.00 payment, until Odober 19641 Ye., If ydu 
can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position In a new Volk.wagen or a new 1500 , 
Station Wag en. 

, This Program is deligfted to develop young men 
for careen in life insurance sales and sales man· 
agement. It provides an initial training period of 3 
months (including 3 week. at a Home Office Schoo 1) 
before the men move into full sales work. 

Qualification.' A position upon graduation, be. It In 
Education, Industry, Medlclnl, Armld ForcH, SchOl

arship Grant, or any gainful Imployment. Ma'rried 5± 
dents end your moving problem. with a VW Statl n 
Wa,ln, pack everything and the trJp to your ·n 

location will be InJoyabll. Small fry are Out beet." 

ThOBe trainees who are interested in and who are 
found qualified for management testX>nsibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to IUch 

• work in either our field offices or in the Home Offico 
after aD initial period in sale.. \ 

The Connecticut Mutual is a 117·year-old com
pany with 560,000 policyholder·members and near
ly I1X billion dollars of life inllIrance in force. Age 
IfCwve upaolion plana provide unuaual opper
tuDitiei for the men accepted. 
~p with the placement office for aD inter

,view with: 

John F. Wilcox 

Thursday, April 2 

boOltl,.. . I 

We made ,hi. plan avallabl. to la.t y.ar'. class and , 
thl l'llpon.. was ,ratify ng, but unfortunately we 
could not fill all the orders and .oml peopll wire 
disappointed. W. have made arrangements thl. year 
for an Inc ...... In allocation of new can to offset thl. 
dlsappolntmlnt. Coml down and discuss this grad
uation oHer at your convenlinci. 

·.-Vlry truly you ... , 

Gefle'\Gr~b 
GeneG,.b 

. I 
1 

~olhw\1qen 

, 

. 
II " , . . . ~.\",. .. • • I I • 

'1 

Walking on Air 
Dnid Temple of Washington High School appears to be walking on 
air after losing his grip on the pole during Thursday's Class AA 
indoor track meet held at the SUI Field House. Ames won its 
third straight tit'.. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

* * * * * * Sets Relay Record-

Ames Takes 3rd 
AA ·Title in Row 

Ames won its lhird straight Class Heelan also shattered lhe old rec
AA high school indoor track title ord. 
here Thursday and the Little Cy· The other new mal'k was in the 
clones' mile relay team set one shot put , where Terry Huff of Dav
of the two new records. enport Central bettered his 1963 

.Ames scored 43 points with Dav- record with a toss of 57 feet 11 \2 
en port Central taking second with inches. 
22 and Des Moines Roosevelt third Mike Schwartz. of Ames and 
.vi th 1817. Clyde Duncan of Des Moines North 

The Ames team of Bob Dotson, were double winners. 
Tom Bauder, Steve Miller and Schwartz swept the hurdles, and 
Mike Yeaman nipped Des Moines Duncan won the 50 and 440 yard 
North in the mile relay with a dashes. 
clocking of 3:28.4, more than two Charles Coulter of Iowa City took 
seconds under the old mark. North, fifth pi lice in the jump Willl an 
Davenport Cenlral alld Sioux City effort of 6-4 11~. 

• 

American/ 4 NCAA Record,s ' 
F all as National Meet Open's' 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. tm -
America's leading college swim
mers shattered an American and 
four NCAA records Thursday night 
in Yale University's pool. 

Existing marks were smashed in 
all foul' races {or an exciting start 
of the three·day NCAA swimming 
and diving championships. 

Southern CaJilol'Oia's 4oo-yard 
medley relay team of Bob Bennett, 
Bill Craig, Jim McGrath and Jloy 
Saari posted a 3:30.9 for lin NCAA 
record, and Bennett lowered the 
American 100 - yard backstroke 
mark with a 53.2 leadoff leg in tbe 
$arhe event. 

IT WAS a case DC the TrOjans im
proving on their Qualilying record 
of 3: 34.5 earlier in the day. Ben
nett 'swam the opening leg in the 
relay and Was thus eligible lor a 
record he bettered. The listed 
mark is 53.3 by Charley Bittick in 
the 25-yard pool here last year. 

In a major surpris~, Yale cap
tain Mike Austin upset teammate 

NCAA record tlme of 20.~ seconds 
and was the solid favorite. 

Both were timed in 0:21 in their 
battle for the crown, but the judtes 
saw the 20·year-old Austin from 
Rocht:ster, N.Y., the victor by a 
shade. 

THe RACE for team honors went 
just about as expected with Indi
ana in fronl wit~ 33 points, and 
Southern California, the defendinc 
champs, and Yale tied at 28 eadl. 
Michigan trailed with 12. I 

The other NCAA record wreckers 
were two Southern ,California 
sophomores, Roy Saari in the 500-
yard freestyle, and Dick McGeath 
in the 4oo,yard individual medleY. 
Saarl won in 4:45.8, improving On 
the old standard of 4:50.7 by Jobn 
Konl'ads, the Australian Olympian. 

McGeagh, the nati6nal 100-JIll'Qr 
backstroke champion, was cauifJt 
in 4: t6.4 as he dethroned YpJe:~ 
Ed Townsend who won last !year 
in Ute former NCAA record time 
of 4:22.5. 

I 
Steve Clark in the 5O-yard free-
style sprint. Clark had led the ~ __ iiiiiiii ______ iiiiij 
qualifiers several hours earlier in WANT TO FEEL BETTER? , 

Net Team Evens 
'64 Record at 1-1 
Against St. Louis 

Special to Th. Daily Iowan 
St. Louis - The Iowa tennis 

team won its fi rst meet of the 1963 
sea son Thursday defeating St. 
Louis University, 7-2. 

Coach Don Klotz said the match 
was played inside and that it was 
cold and wi ndy, but there was no 
snow. 

The wi n evened Iowa's record at 
1-1. St . Louis is 0-1. 

The net men will play highly· 
rated Southern Illinois today. Klotz 
said SIU has "nearly a veleran 
outfit," with two members of Davis 
cup caliber. 'TheY're loaded and 
we' ll have a rough afte rnoon ." 

SINGLES 
Ed Fr.nk defeated D."e St.,uss (I), 

3-4. .-4 .nd ' ·3. 
Arden Slockstad, (I), defutld Lor

ry Kasl, 6-'1 Ind 6-3. Olck Riley de
fe.led Norm Purcell , 6·' .nd 4-2. 

Marc Mea.. (I) defe.ted Ed CasU
gin, '·3. 4.' and ' ·2. 

Tom Benson (I) diluted Tom Ben
lam ln, 6-' and 6-2. 

H.nk Brussl.bock dofe.t.d John 
$.arups (I), 7-5 and 7-5. 

DOUBLES 
St rauss and SI.ckstad def •• ted 

frank and Kast, '·2 and 6·2 . 
Riley and Mo.rs delo.ted Purcell · 

and e .. I lg.n, 6.0, 4.' and 6-2. 
SvarlJps .nd Benson defe.t9d Ben. 

I.mln and Bru5sleback, ~ .... 

- ADVERTISEMENT

STOPPED SMOKING? 
EATING TOO MUCH? 

TOO FAT? 
LOSE WEIGHT 

TRIMUOEX WITH VITALON 
VITAMIN FORTIFIED TABLETS 

Lubin's Self.Servlce Drug 
118 EAST WASHINGTON 

DR.A.P.FANKHAU5ER 
Chiroprac:for 

111 E Burlington 
Hours: ':30 • 11:00 I.m. 

2:00· 7:00 p.m. Dilly 
Olher Hours by Appolnlmant . 

Phon. 331-8517 

Exclusive: 

PLAYERS 
PICK '64 
PENNANT 
WINNERS 

Which teams wiu win the '64 
pennants, and who .te the indio 
vidual players expected 10 SI1r ' 
this season? Read thcinsiduDal' 
ysis by the players IhcllUelvea il\. 
SPORT's Annual Poll. 
In the ~8me big issue . 
A !pec141 fire jCllture report on 
the pilcldng explosion includi1l$: 

SANDY KOUFAX AND 
LEON WAGNER 

DEBATE - IS THERE 
A PLOT AGAINST 

BAITERS? 
PLUS 

THE THREAT TO 
OUR OLYMPIC TEAM 

These are only a few of the many 
in·depth profiles, jjrst·ha~d reo 
port you'll lind in Mar SPORT, 
tbe magazIne that keeps ,.~U 
apace Ol all eyeDls on Ihe collelt 
and pro .por15scene, with action· 
packed pholos Ind lively inform
ative .mele .. Get 

May 

SPORT 
Fovorite magazine of the sport, 
Jlafl and /10. 'par" min/lItH 

NOW ON SALE! ' 

_- tIo 

Exciting things are happening evervwherc at Ford Motor Company! 
After Ford's spectacu lar debut in last year's 
Indianapolis 500-mile race, many people won
dered what we would come up with next. Well 
it's here 1 Ford Motor Company eng ineers have 
developed a brand·new V-8 espeCially for this 
year's cOmpetition at Indy, Althou gh it's the 
same size as the 1963 Version, th is raclllg engine 
is a much "livel ie r" perfor1'ner 
because of four overhead gear· 
driven camsha,fts and other refine· 

.,' mel'lts.: Overall resu lts of these revo
lutionary changes: an increase of at 
I ~ast 44 horses, deliver.ing 420 hp or 
more at 8,000 rpm. 

. . 
THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH FORD , 

Ford engineers met many challenges in develop
ing th is engine. But this is just typical of tHe 
challenges being accepted every day by our 
employes . , . that's what makes Ford Motor 
Company such an exciting place to work. And 
not only in engineering. Exciting opportun ities 
exist in manufacturin~. finance, sales, mar\<.etint;}. 

industrial relations, purchasing , traffic, product 
planning, styling and research. All types 

of career opportunities for all types of 
graduates. If you' re looking for an 

interesting ca reer- look to Ford 
Motor Co mpany. A grow ing 
company in a growing industry. 

Ford's 1964 
Indianapolis 

V-S Engine 

MOTOA COMPANY 
The American Road , Dearborn, Michigan 
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5 I &rad Gets 
Ha rv.~ rd Po~t 

Artist Marantz Visiting ~ecturer Her~ ' 

, 
Jame Yannatos, a 1961 Jecipient 

of the Ph.D. Degree in music com· 
posltion from SUI has been named 
to thb ~arvard University music 
laculty, effective this September. 

He wlll be musical d.lrector of 
the Harvard·Radcliffe Orchestra 
anc\ will teach classes in music 
eomposltion. 

Vannatos has been a member of 
the Grinnell College faculty since 
1959 and conductor of the orchestra 
the e since 1960. He is an assist· 
ant professor of music there. 

Yannatos will be acting director 
pf the School of Music of the Chau· 
tauqua, N. Y., summer schools and 
direct the school 's student orches· 
Ira 'during the summer of 1964. 

While at SUI, Yannatos held an 
AII·University Fellowship. He has 
studied conducting under Leonard 
Bernstein and William Steinberg, 
and composition under Nadia Boul· 
anger. 

Righ,t$ March Set 
On Florida Capitol 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I -
Violence subsided in this port city 
Thllrsday as a volunteer commit· 
tee 'of Negro and white leaders 
met, searching {or racial lTar· 
mony. 

Even as the bil'acial committee, 
met, however, the state's leading 
Negro orgallization, the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, instituted a 
boycott of downtown businesses 
and continued sporadic picketing 
ot lunch counters and hotels. 

Both the NAACP and the Con· 
~ess o( Racial Equality said 
pJans were ready ~or Friday's 
march on t~e state capital in Tal· 
l_hassee in protest 01 congressional 
ctelay on the civil rights bill. 

Estimates' on the expected tUrn· 
o!.! yary {rom 3,000 to 10,000. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
- Frlday -

NEW . EXCITING "TOP 40" 
(Everyone "OVER 1'''1 

Handsome • YOUng 
DENNY & THE DYNAMICS 

Adm. $1 .00 

PITCHER BEER SOc 
- So'urd.y -

EASTER SHOWER OF STARS 
In Penon 

• JIMMY CLANTON 
" Venus In Blue Jeans" 

• DEE DEE SHARP 
"Where Did I Go Wrong" 

• RONNIE COCHRANE 
"Gulflr M.n" 

Fabulous "TOP SO" 
THE GALAXIES ORCH . 

Adm. $1.15 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

Th. Stat, University of IOWG 
880kc 

Phonex4815 

p ..... 
12:00 
2:00 
4:00 
6:00 
9:00 

12:00 
'.JII. 
2:00 

FRIDAY 

Rick Baumgal'leu 
Liz When? 
SIeve Johnson 
Margarel Fones 
Larry's Akin 
John ~ansCleld 

SIGN OFF 
(Coordlnalor Larry Akin) 

Paintings by Irving Marantz 
will be shown during April in 
simultaneous one·man exhibi
tions at SUI and in Rome, 
Italy. 

Marantz, an a r l is t with 
studios in New York City and 
Provincetown, Mass., is a visiting 
lecturer in art this semester at 
SUI. 

His sur exhibition, wbich will 
open Wednesday and run through 
April 13 In the Main Gallery of 
the Art Building, will Include 19 
paintings, most of which were com· 
pleted during 1961·62. A reception 
[or tbe arlist will be held Sunday 
April 5 from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
gallery. 

GALLERY HOURS during the 
exhibition will be from 8 a.m.-9 
p.m. Mondays through Saturdays 
and 1 p.m.-9 p.m. Sundays. 

The exhibition in the Galleria 
Schneider in Rome will present 
works which Marantz painted duro 
ing 1962·63 while he was in Italy. 

The artist's paintings are pre· 
10minately figurative, since he is 
interested primarily in making 
comments on man. Most of his reo 
cent works are semi . abstract 
paintings wbich present groups o( 
figures. Faces in most cases are 
without {eatures, and the backs of 
figures are presented in many in· 
stances, making the figures repre· 
sentative rather than specific. 

Marantz's recent works use col· 
ors of greater intensity than his 
earlier paintings. and though pos· 
sessed of a lyrical quality, they 
also make statements which take 
the form of poetic allusions. 

THE PAINTER DOES not choose 
in advance what he will preseDt, 
but paints subjects which come 
to him as he works, Marantz ex· 
plains, adding, "If you have to be 
aware of a subject, it doesn't ex· 
ist." 

"A Flower in the Garden" is the 
title of one of tbe larger paintings 
to be in the SUI show. Completed 
since the artist's arrival at SUI (or 
the opening of the second semester, 
this work presents a group of Ii· 

,.):~,~ 11)= 
NOW SHOWING 

James Lee 
and thB 

ROCKIN' FELLAS 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 

e ENDS TONIlE • 

CHARLES BOYER IN JlMAXIME" 
Doors Open 1 :15 

4 DAYS STARTING 
SATURDAY! 

PASCALE PETIT 
DANIEL GELIN 

• IH~' I" 1"'IAII.ITlO"At. A[LWE 
lACK [LLII OI"AIIUIOA 

IRVING MARANTZ 
Comments 011 Man 

gures contemplating a huge mush· 
room·shaped flower . 

"An Aspect of Time" shows par 
tial ligures . Titles of other paint· 
ings to be in the exhibition include 
"Tomorrow-Tomorrow." "Quiet· 
ly," "The Bathers," "The Fare· 
well," "GI'andmother and Bicy· 
cle," "Q 11 i e t Demonstration," 
"Horses and Riders," and "Quiet 
Figures by the Sea.' 

COMMEN I iN" ON a Marantz 
show in New York City last No· 
vember, the ew York Herald Tri· 
bune said, "Right off. one admires 
the large abstl'act color patterns 
of these 'Paintings from Rome, 
1962·63.' Then figures come quietly 
to life, generalized, universal, as 
in one aptly titled 'Street Scene 
Anywhere." 

Sluart Pres:on described Mar· 
antz's works in the New York 
Times as "oflbeat, dreamlike eC, 
Cects secured in mysterious semi· 
abstract figure paintings by an 
artist who handles paint with great 
delicacy and whose brush seems 
to be, as it were. shod in velvet." 

A NATIVE OF Elizabeth, N.J .• 
Marantz became interested in art 
as a youth , winning the Higgins 
Award in the National Scholastic 
High School Art Competition in 
1930. A graduate of the Newark 
School of Fine and lnllustrial Art, 
he attended classes in painting 
with George Gro'lz and studied 

OOORS OPEN 1:15 

ll:)~ '7:.t _ 
ENDS TONITE! 

~~nit 
'~MOR6AN' 
(1}..4Ib.l 

g rap h I c s at the Art Students 
League as a scholarship student. 

Marantz served four years on the 
Federal Arts Projects as an art 
teacher and director of the Art 
Teachers Training Institute. He 
spent three years Just before World 
War 11 studying and painting In 
China. The artist has taught in the 
adult edllcatio~ program of the 
Ballard School in New York and 
the Newark School of Fine and 
Industrial Arts. 

For the past 15 years. Marantz 
has taught and directed the Pro
vincetown School or Painting and 
Studio Ten at ProvincelqlYn, lI-Ia58. 

THE NEW YORK artist has had 
10 one·man shows and has been 
represented in numerous national 
exhibitions, including shows at the 
Carnegie lnstitute, Whitney Muse· 
um of American Art, Corcoran 
Gallaries, Pennsylvania Academy. 
Virginia Museum, Newark Muse· 
um, Toledo Museum, Dartmouth 
College, the University of JJ1inois 
and many other universities. 

In 1961 a limited edition portfolio 
of Marantz's drawings was pub
lished by the Serend Press. 

Patrolmen Eied 
Demonstrators 
From State House 

PHOENIX, Ariz. IA'I - Arizona 
highway patrolmen Thursday night 
ejected from the Slate Senate 
Building about 20 singing, hand· 
clapping civil rights demonstrat· 
01'5. 

fn 10 minutes, the 22 uniformed 
and about 20 plainclothed patrol· 
men olea red the first and second I 
floor of the building. 

The demonstratol's were taken 
to a grassy area In the center of 
the capitol mal! and there reo 
leased. 

When the building was cleared 
the demonstrators resumed their 
freedom and religious songs while 
seated in a circle on the mall. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 

ENDS TONIGHT 

I1lifJl'1&1UJlJ 
[fUlfill/JIll 

JOURDAN SYlVIA SYWS 
OIT11oUC11J1 _"",.,tI ... oI1I 

BONUS FEATUR~I 
INTERMTM POUl ~Wlf 

rIE~~ 
!!"~~" 

,Cheeseburgers 

Made with nippy, taste-tempting cheddar 
cheese, especially prepared for McDonald's. 
Grilled with juicy pure beef hamburger, 
ground fresh dailr. Served in seconds ..• 
piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
~lcDoll111d's ... for cleanliness, convcnience 
antI value. 

only 20c 
817 SOUTH RIVfRSIDE DRIVE 
ON HI HWAY 6 AND 218 

• 
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Uehru Asks Hall 
T Q. BI~dy Riots 

Demonstrations 
Continue in Korea Campus Notes NEW DELHI, India - His 

voice heavy with emolion, Prime SUI Meeting Ends IContinuing Education April 12 to SEOUL, South Korea I.fI - Anti· 
Mini5ter Nehru appealed Thursday 17 ' Japanese demonstraU roll e d 
to the people he has led lor 17 Erik Barnouw, professor at ' • •• I ~ross South Korea on Thursday 

ye"'~ 1ft halt bloody -11'gl'ous rl·ot. CThOLursdmbla universit
ed
y• New. YOrk{. {or the third traight day. p nt· 

• - .. '" • . n U oy was nam president 0 Dr. Lawton Speaks I ing!he tern t lest for President 
Ing sweeping lndla. . the Society of Cinematologists. at Dr. Richard La 'Ion. assistant Chung .H Park since he s i~ 

The 74-year-old prime mln~ter, the conclusion o{ its fifth annual chief o( Surgical Service at V I. po er In 1 I. • 
weakened by a stroke and obVIOUS. • ' H .\ I ~l,. t h ftA!. As more than .000 tud nls pa· 
Iy heartbroken by the strite tearing meeUng al ~U1. • eran S OSpl a . _e ate \\ =:-. raded throu h 1% Korean citi • 
at bis country, said In a nationwide Olher officers nruned Included Iy Rotary lun.cheon Thursday. HIS P rks declared in a OIltionwide 
radlo broadcast that reliJjous fight. Mrs. Eileen Bowser. luseum of topic was the "Function and Opera. broad I that he will p on wi 
ing "Is fatal for all o( us." Modern Art Film Library. New lion o( a Renal Dlal)'s' C nter." n~gotlations to nonnalize ret.tio 

He made a s"""isl appeal to York, treasurer ; John Kuiper. acl. •• with Japan. come hat may. : .... ~ Park I t the tud n15 m reh 
Christian Adivasl tribesmen, a bow ing director o{ the SUI Division o( Mountaineers Film d pite his ban on unauthori • 
and arro~ culture people in eastern Television· iadie· Film, seer tary d onItr ' "H 
India whose entry into the rklting an~ H'l{es or ft()bert Sleel j BO· The Iowa lountain rs will pre- j mi':uul ~ . Jj~. r IIt~n f 
in the paSt 24 1iours helped push ton Untversity, councilman. ent the color film lecture "Ven· "I student d mo trations four y ars 
the death toll to near 300. • •• ice and the Italian Lak " by Thay· ago touched off a rev t t 

Nehru also announced that Presl· a.mba · to itt Meeting ' er Soule at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in toppled Pre5ldent SyngIDJD Rh . 
deli ~ohammed Ayub Khan Mos- facbride AuditOrium. 
lem leader of neighboring Pakistan, Eugene C. Rcmbe, i~ctor in 
has agreed to an Indian proposal the Scbool of Ph,S>slcal Therapy, has CANINE DIET
(or a meeting of home ministers been awarded a travels hlp to at · MINNEAPOLIS 111 - Pay the traJ· 
from both countries to discu joint tend . the tenth annulil in titute (or (ic ticket? He couldn't , said the 
action to halt Hindu.Moslem fight. p~yslca! IhernllY teach~r . The in· defendant, bccau the dog ale it. 
lng. stitut~ IS spoos?red jomtly by the "He ate m~' lippers, paJama , 

Hindus. the vast majority of A.menean PhYSical Therapy Asso- I evcrythinl:." moaned Thomas A. 
India's 462 million people, started clatio";. an~ the l!.S. Vocational Emery in court Wedn sday. 
fighting with Mo lerns in Calcutta RehabllltatJon Ad~inlstratlon. I Judge James 0 Roger expr . 
in the east coast March 16 and the ~e p~ogram W!lI be held at the cd inter t in lh c nine di t but 
bloodshed quickly spread. UmverSlty oC Chicago Cent r for lined Emery $10. 
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Iways Right for Baby 

i~kfalb 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m, to • p.m, 

112 S. Dubuque 

TYPING SERVICt 

Ask for the 
Diaperene 

Diaper Service 
FROM 

NEW PROCESS 
DI.,er Servlc. Phon.: 7·"" 

it • tn 

ROOMS FOIt RENT 

Advertising Rates TYPING ,,;RVICE _ Nfll, accurat. PLEA IUiT r,om, Ideal ,tudy lrea. 
re .. onable. S37.7S11. 4-~ Quiet, ml lure malo atudont, non· 

Thne DIY' ... ..•... 15c • Word 
lOoker rnferred. a err I ,. , at 0 r, 

TYPING electric. E.xperlenced In breakfa~ prlvlle,.a. Ne dear. 7·1842 
medlral theall. 337.7080. 4.U af~30 p.m_. __ . 4-11 

Six· Q..,. ............ Itt I Word - Men onr 21 . CION 10 Campu,. n I". 
TYPING "anted. E.perlenced In le,al l qui t. Cookln, ~ prlvll.,ea . 11 Bur· T.n DIY' .. ........ . 23c I Word 

0,.. Month ...... '" +Ie I Word 
and medlcll work. 8-3447. HOAR Un,toD. Phone 331·32811 or 337· UV. 

HeR 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
Fer C;onMCutlve Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

RING I.Ypln,. 8-8416. , 10AR 

TYPING . . • experionced. ~37.U47 • 
... llAR 

0. InHrtIon • Month .... $1,)5' DORJS DELANEY lypln, ~rvl~ • . IBM 
Fl" I _ ... ,--- MA..... $1 15' eleelfle. mlm~Oaraphln" Notal')l 

.. e n_n-.a. umn . . • • Public. 01,1 U7-5886. 4.12AR 
TM IlIMrtlon •• Month ... $1.05' ----

,,~' l')1 II' " • .. ,..,."cc ' Rlttl for E.ch Column Inch .............. typewriter. ihe .. , and , shorl pape,.. 337·n72. H7AR 

Phone 7-4191 
Insertion dudllne Noon on dl, 
precedl", publlc.t1on. 

Prom • I.m. te 4:30 p.m. wHle· 
d,y" Closed Siturd.y •. An ex,.. 
rI.lIe" " teker will hel, you 

with your n, 

MISC. FOR SALI 

FARM fresh ellS A large. 3 doz. '1.00. 

ELbOTRIC Iypewrller. TheN. a;d 
1II0ri piper •• Dial U7-384.'1 ' ·17AR 

JERRY !,{YAl.L: Elcotrlc 1B1!( , lYllln, 
and mlmeolltlphln,. 338-11130, '·l7AR 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIc! t)plnl 
Nrvlee. 01,1 338·6854. 4·17AR 

TYPING - Electric [ypewrlter. Expel' 
leDct!d. 330-8110. ' .19a 

PETS 

SIAMESE JdLten. for Ale. UH498. 
4-24 

SPORTING GOODS 

John', Grocel')l. Frce DeUvel')l. CANOES! Sharp Old Towns and 
338-0441. 4.28R Grummans In .loc:k here. vcral 

model • . See UI (or canoe. and .cee • 
""rle . F'r".. color talalor Carl so!" 
1.'l2.4 Albia Road, Ollumwa. lOIn. 4-.... 

Apartments aDd .Ieeplnll room. by tho HELP WANTED 
week or month. Pine lid,,, Motel . ._. 

Hl,hway 8 Weat. 4·18 WAITRESSES Cor lunch hour. Apply 

t APPROVED !lOOMS 

APPIIOVEO roo"" - II",. CJoae In. 
Uf(m75. 4.aAR 

In person, pie.... University ~th 
leU. Club, Melrose A~e., west. 4·%0 

EXPERIENCED peartsmln {pr lIeneral 
ana me.hanleal eonstrueUon detaU· 

Ing. Phone Dave BrcH, 337·3107. 4-1 

2 I\IJ\LI' .I~ (or f_ wor~ . . 
lerna ling [0 make Cull dalY ' APPlr In 
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M 0 N E Y LOA N IlJ 
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B.C. 
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ON 
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ALWAYS I 
YavrArmy 
N.tIon.1 
GINrd 
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FOR l u ... m . r ~h()01 11111 1111, Rtl,I • • 
eralor. 137· 74M. 4-20 -- -

INGLE room . Mi l. ove r 21 . $30 per 
monlb. 338-6370. 4·' 

~ERVICE DIRECTORY 

DEPENDABLE TV, tltlJo and phono
. ~ .~aph repllr. G.or" .. Kenny', TV 
~»l ~ 

AUTOMA TIC tran ml Ion repair. Com· 
plete brah, luno·up I nd ~I.c lrici l 

.., rvlee. Amlnn,', Auto Service, 40<1 E 
Colle, •. 336 313 '·UR 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOM~ lUI ""Ice. HoUm,n. 114 
outh Linn. 14518. 4-1S 

mONINGS - Siudent boy,' and llru'. 
1016 Roc:he.ter. 337·2824. "'AR 

INCOME taJl aervlce . ehroedcr, 11M 
Ii: Davenport . Phone J31.3:178. 4-21 

D1APERENE OIalH'r rtRlal service b 
New Proct!51 l.Iulldry. : 13 S. Oubuqu". 
Phone 331-8f66. H8AR 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gift only you can giee 

3 So. Dubuque St. lotl5a 

'Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
GI,.i JH the complete 

modem equIpment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

ITS AG:'M~r 
Re:nRe AT" NI6HT' lQIJowl~~ 1 
1i1AT You HAVE= t!E:LPeD 

'SOMSONe: TO •••• ? 

TODAY .. ~ 
FRIDAY 

Full Banking;. 
Service Until ~ 
6:00 P.M. '1 

A nol IIer F rlt:ndly 
and Erclusive S roice' 

FREE PARKING 

WANTED: Typlnl xperlenred In 
th . ..... dl r tlUOn, ~Ie . EIIl el t · 

ttl. typewtlter . DW d1·2UI. 4-UR 

GRADUATE Iud III w it II ",1;;'-;' 
year·old ('hlld , an~ moth ,.t,,·la 

wlnt . 2 or 3 I d,oom unfurnl h d 
hom. not Car troRl ('IIO PU J un I,"" 
throu , h Au.u t 11165. Writ to III h·· 
ard L. aul ,. oulh.m MI lonar) 
Call. , • • Colle. dal., T nn . " 

HIT!'!'; 

MOilLE HOMES FOIt SALE ' 

211' PALACE 
338·2014. 

USED CARS 

1881 RAMBLER convertlblo . Ext IlenL 
condmon. k2738 or 338-144 I. 4-13 

IDlI2 AU TI .J1~ -;;'ii.. 11,300 
mila Radio. heater. Tonneau, 'ISIlO. 

338·838S. l-7 

AUTOMOTM 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS" STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Service$ 
621 S. Duituque DI •• 7·5722 , 

GOING TO EUROPE?, 
We arc specialists io arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose fronl 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Rcn· 
aull 8< other lin car . 
Brend MW un dellvereel Ini 
Europe •• low II $"'. 

ALLEN IMPORTS , .. 
1024 1st An. NE EM '-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

J _ 

By Jobooy Bart 

'Y Molt WalUr 

THAT'S 
AN 

ORPIR! 
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Make the Heart of Your Ea.ter Dinner a Tender Sweet 
Smoked Ham From Hy-V .. 

MORREll PRIDE ; SPRING 

CANNED LEG 01 LAMB 
HAMS 

5 LB. $339 
CAN LB. 69c' 

• UU13G1Ut'IUU'I'IIIIII!: !llUltIIl'1miI~'!IIIIlID Itttnn·' ." II( 'II.!II '1~IIHUUIl1\IIj,"rtllnlll'lIl ",l'Itll.:nUIIlUIII!"tt"nll"lIItIl~IIII"1 111,llIlllltlnUI _ 

. Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery 

LIGHT FLUFFY 

lEA BISCUITS 

DOZEN 19c 
DANISH 

~ COFFEE CAKES EACH 49' 

•••••••• • • • so • • • • EXTRA. 
• REGAL • 
• FREE • 
• STAMP~ • •••••••• 

Ii WHITE·SLlCED 

WITH THE 

PURCHASE 

OF EACH 

CAKE 

~ 

I 
i COTTAGE BREAD 2 for 29¢ Q 

II 
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RICHEllEU YUM YUM 

SWEET DILL STRIPS 
GRANDEE GIANT 

RIPE OLIVES 3 
GRANDEE 

STUFFED OLIVES 
DESSERT TOPPING 

LUCKY WHIP 
BAKER'S FANCY 

COCONUT 
FARMKIST SMAll 

2 

8 OZ. 
PKG. 

15 oz. 29c JAR 

TAll $1 00 
CANS 

REF. 39c JAR 

2 OZ. 49c BOXES 

29c 

DRIED PRUNES 2 lB. BAG 49c 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE MIXES PKG. 3Sc 
PilLSBURY (WITH ICING) 

MAPLECREST 
MORREll PRIDE MORREll PRIDE TURKEYS BACON .............. lB. PKG. 49c WIENERS ........ LB. PKG. 49c 
",ORREll PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE (Bola.· P&p· Spiced luneheon) 410639c 10'011 

Lb. Avg. 
LB. SAUSAGE ........... lB. ROll 29c 

RICHEllEU STEMS & PIECES 

LUNCHEON MEAT PKG. 29c · MUSHROOMS ......... 4 ~~~·s $1.00 

HY·YEE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges ' 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
DOLE - CRUSHED· CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE ..... , ....... 4 ~:~~ $1.00 

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 ~!%s $1.00 
BETTY CROCKER 

BROWNIE MIX .......... 23·0Z. PKG. 39c 
TONE'S BEST YET 

IMITATION VANILLA BO~~~E 25c 
TONE'S 

BLACK PEPPER ....... 2 1~~!. 29c 

: RICHEllEU PICKLED 

BEET BALLS ........... 12·0%. JAR 3Sc 
~ I HY·YEE FANCY 

ASPARAGUS . ...... 4 ~~~ $1.00 
HY·YEE FANCY 

GREEN BEANS .: ..... 5 ~~~~ $1.00 
~ 
I PORK

P

', BEANS 5 ~~N; $1.00 

SWEET POTATOES 4 s~:; $1.00 
GREEN GIANT 

PEAS ................... 5 ~~~~ $1.00 
WHITE CLOUD 

,TISSUE . "'" .. .. ........... 2 RpOKl; 2Sc 

till' !I'11I11"IIII' II. .. .. :.:::rQIDD:JIUIl1IIIHnIIlIIlIUI'tn· ,111 .~ I 'lIm; 

. 1 LUSHUS GRADE A LARGE • 

iWHITE EGGS 
ooi 3 dozen $ 

I 
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HY·YEE REYNOLD'S 

SALAD OIL ..... ~80~~~E 59~ ALUMINUM FOIL ~~'~l 49¢ 

HY-VEE/S SPRING GARDEN OF FRESH PRODUCE 

TENDER - FRESH - GREEN 

• CINNAMON ROLLS PKG. 29c MA BROWN PURE ~ 

Strawberry Preserves 3 ~~~:. $1.00 Bunch 
KRAFT'S 

MUSTARD 6 OZ. lOc 
• • • • • • • •• JAR . 

LIBBY'S 

FROZEN PEAS ...... 5 ~~~~: $1.00 
liBBY'S WHOLE KERNEL FROZEN 

GOLDE'N CORN. . . . . . 5 ~~~~: $1.00 
liBBY'S FROZEN 

BROCCOLI SPEARS ... 4 ~~~!: $1.00 
ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 4 ~~:5 $1.00 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY· . ' 

CALIFORNIA 29~ 

RED LETTtJCE .......... lB. 

FRESH GARDEN I 29~ 

GARDEN' PEAS ...... :2 lBS. 

CHERRY • 

TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . . . :~~T 
FRESH CRISP RED 

RADiSHES ........ 3 BUNCHES 

CALIFORNIA 

AVOCADOES • • • • • • •• EACH 

FRESH 29 
·DAFfODILS .. .. .. .. ... DOZEN ~ 

STORE HOURS: 
Weekdaysl 9 to 9 Sundays, 9 to 6 

w. It ••• rv. The Right TI Limit QUlntltl .. 
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